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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Dexter,
Date .. ,!:111:~

.. . , M aine

..~.?} . 1940

N am e ...... ..J.:~rll.e. s... R91? i.Q.l).~\.lQ... .......... ...... ........ .... ... ....... .......... ........ . . ....... .
Street Address.... .... .. ... %... W.~.t~r. ...S.t.r.ee:t......

.... ............ ....... ............. .......... ········· ............... .................

City o r T own ............. .. n.e.x.t .e r., ... M.aine ........... ......................... .. ...... ...... ........ ............................................. .

H ow lo ng in United States .... ... Since.. 1 .8.87
Born in ... .. .~ -~ -~-- ..9~1."~~E3..L

.......... ............. .

Same
..How long in M aine .. ... . .. .... . .. . .. .. ..... ..

N.~:W....:S..r.~~.'!ftC~--- ...... ............ Date of birth .. f..~P..!.. . 2..9..L i$.6Jt ... .

..

If m arried, ho w many children .... J...l..i ..v.i_pg ___ C::_
P.J.t<t ..................O ccupatio n .. .Re.~J.r~4. .. J$..eQ.'UO.P... work

Railroad)

Name of employer ............. .:M.~t:P.~.. O~P-~r.a.l ... Rfi.tJ.r.9~.4...QC>~p-~_
nY. ........
(Pr esent o r last)

Address of employer ... ........f..ol:'.~J~.Qq._
,.. J4.~ t I} ~ ..

English ...... ......... ................ .... Speak. ...Y.~-~...

French

.. ....... . ..... ........ ......... .................. .. .. ..... .... ............ .. .... ........ .

......................Read ....... .. . No................... Write... . No·· ............ ..... .. .

Yes

None
Other languages .................... ........... .. ....
... ... .... . .. ...... .................. ... ... .. ... .. ........ .. ..... ....... ... ...... .... ................. ..... ...... .. ... . . .
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? ....A.PPl.i .ed .. .30. ..Y.e a.re... ag.o.... (illt.t .e.ra.te.). ................
H ave you ever had military service? ..... .... .. .. ..... .... N.<>... ............................ ..

............................................ .... ........ ..... ..

If so, where?...... ...... . ..............".".". ........ ..... ....... ......... ...... ...... When?... .. . .. ... ... ...... '.'.': ... .... .... ..... ...... ... ... .............. . .... ... .
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' ('!

